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«»»sed and but aeldom equalled by the
¡,reser.t-day master printers of the Old

books chosen by Mr. I'pdike fr-i

»»publication in this Humanists' Li

brary ».«* "-var'ably worthy of the

artistry bestowed upon them. They
are select their value and mari¬
as representatives of var««»«1* aspects
>f the saltare which flourished in

.rope during the pi-nod of

t'a* Beaeissance, each country that
e revival being rep-

bost Thus we have
y had in eai «mardo's
ghts on Ar: und Life," Erasmus's

»agaSil War," Pierre de Nolhac's
-,.rch and the Ancient World."

.«..dney's "Defend of Poetry" ai
th Hubert I.anguet.

To these there are now adde.i
purer's "Journeys to Venice and to the
low Ctaatries, and the two volume«
named at the head of this review. It

need not be said that the editors of

.hese works are acknowledged authori-
These editions ure published by

subscription only, the size of each is¬

sue being decided hy the number of

lobe« ved;
er pit-faces the Dis¬

course" with a scholarly disquisition
upon its derivation from the N'eo-Pla-
tnnic ipoeolatlons of Its author's time,

the work of his con¬

tent po."-.ries «n.l successors, who, in
turn, derived from him. Mr.

iction to the "Gala-
good man¬

ners, linking antiquity to the Renais¬
sance, and that to our own day.

NEW ENGLAND HOUSES

A Gallery of American Archi¬
tecture.

: A.NP.
?rous
"iton:

.

-. ell printed volume
is s welcome addition to the library of

n architecture. Its ninety«
Ites reproducing ex-
rind detail« of deco-
lently printed. The

th, as is proper
I case of historic bouses, ample

I builders and
sspoelally where sue

« of the same family
isma.ned in possession. Among

.hus illustrated are that of
Gables, the Pickering House.

.H, which is now in the direct
line ' the ninth gen-
frati^n; th« ' .>¦.-. Mass.,

ience of Governor
<J«*jre; the Longfellow house, at Cam«

ncy mansion and the
. Newbury-

port, Mass., which was built in the first
half of the seventeenth century. There

er old New England houses here,
I ¡dely known, but worthy of in-

on fcccount of their architect¬
ural merits. The reproductions of Co¬
lonial doorways deserve special men¬
tion.

PARNELL AGAIN

The Statesman as His Brother
Knew Him.

iv . PaANELL A Use If Hz

a. Co.
t'ameH's book is exactly what it
led, a memoir, not a biography.

I .- | bias; no parti-
sansh-p is to be ronicle

Tone's
part

.h remark-
e Irish Nationalists might

ell have seen that the Noncon-
to judge

the moral is-«ue alone. .Vr.
Glad- .' Mocod by
them from party motives, was also one ¡
»ho <-<>u, l do! di n .vate mor-

from pub!
This memoir deals at length with

Paraell'i childhood and y-uth, and, so'
f»r as th. -ented

edly the fa! man. The
.as -

tu the poir. ...

ht showed .. .Mure of jeal-|
- whii-h develop«

'»tir ;. ... ,.ry u-'.ion
.as the root«-:: desire I own

.»y at an- At ambi :e l s

.''¦Cl* references ti his
c»ys there were elwajri v-ry bri«-«? and

..'»»«If was one wh«. thor-
r understood ths I "s of

firnel'.'« "»«range and baffling charac-
Sl but on° <,,,uV,ls tr,is. (»ne rather
».lleves ü merely familiar

lias an un-
nistakab!*- intimate qua

-. r nublic life
.wms to have been taken on the sp'ir
»r 'ht moment, early r 1874, at the
»Öl»« of his brother-in-law:

Suddenly, when we had discussed
tn» sltaal on from all points cf
T««*. Chs : "By «fan

be h grand opening
.or i
M frar k avowal by one »ho

r»d slway« been « as to
ok <»'.r bieath

»*ay for a moment. Then w.

*Pm¡carried away by the idea an I
I ¡a word«:

would! It is a spl<
¦ mind was made up,

.-. even if abso-
ways ab-

as
. as the thunder lightning.

¦'.raell was e« gaged to an Am«
*:r' *»r'y

- O'Shea ra.«.«-, but his
h to the |

«aaimout in the opinion that

... imply
"I'nabie to

cans of ai-

iOOU 01 IHK «BU
i fle-

¦liday book
¦y'r sTtaoad E. Priost

if the

I
and wit)

¦. resources b*> , i by
uetrstioaa

il mention.

B?" »',rl''
n and
eu..

oi.»r| pa«Vil and VÍJ1
ÄÄ." ,"'71 *":.'""«P^-1-r.re hi,
PMiilaaiWM

ft»"t *v' «/ova. NA.

il'r««i!f a) A-riir Rae»ri«ni In "A MMiuram -r \-V « ¡-»ai . DoobMar. PsS» * loi

cil of the Diocese of Fond du Lac, and I
some sermon«-.

RU'K HAM'S DRAWINGS.
One of the mont welcome holiday

hooks of ii t he u.fXj
edition of "A Midaummer Night's
Dream," with Arthur Rackham's lilus-

tration«, issued I .y. Page i
Co. The imaginative aoalit*/ of taoae
drawing» was enthasiastically com-
meated upon in tl.osc columns at the
time of the pablieation of the original

i.. In i;« lees expensive form the
-hould t'ind an oven arider popu¬

lar.ty among tho.se who love good art.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
OF CURRENT FICTION

The Second Volume of the Translation of Nexos "Pelle
the Conqueror".Monsignor Benson's Last

.Novel.A New England Conscience.
PELLES APPRENTICESHIP.

rni.I.K TU I' COMQUBROR. Vol. II: A

A year ha? passed -;:ice the public
tion of the first volume of 'Telle tl
Conqueror" brought to the attention
American rea nisb novelist

. rank. The Impression ei

ated by its picture of rural poverty
Denmark some forty years ago is no

heightened by the sequel, in whit
\'-\" draw» with the same unrelentii
realism the life of the disinherited

all toera of the kingdom. The pe
¡ve of time la of the Btmi

portance in this second story, espi

daily to Americans, since they ha\
never known the fatalistic attitude (

the poor of Europe toward their poi
erty ami those "placed above them
It was the greatest of all the obstad«
in the path of the early leaders vvh
would help the poor upward nnd foi
ward to a jus* of the goo
things of life 1 l il pathetic ami at th

. of th
European working classes in a preoi
dained order of society of which the
Were destined to he the victims wa

the subject, also, of another autobio
graphical novel written la England a

the same time bjl a journeyman car

penter, Roberl Tressell's "The Ragged
Trousered Philanthropists," which wa

not published unt I early this year,
find discovered in manuscripts in th
hands of a maid servant, its author'
daughter,

novel, too, is confessed]
autobiographical. His career, like tha
of hi» young hero, began on a Dams
farm; like Pelle, he migrated to th
leva Bad hoiame a cobbler's appren

Whether, Ike him, the boy wil
turn to teaching in the third volume o

trie story that is still to come is
question on which no light has of

»hod BS yet by translator or publisher
Hut Nexo is a far greater artist thai

Eng h workiiigiiian just quote
V

fatigable piling of detail upon
until the book bacemea an Imprt

without hope o

That hope was airead]
dawning, however, in the centres of in

in England, Pram
In lil

Ue I»enmnrk frightened the a I
i-rt !y Confirmed their ske:

g el B netter (lay. 1*6
al 'I' rnorrarv" was as much anath-

. them -. to thi n ddle cUs.¡
which exploited their helplessness. The
last remrn. old guild», with
their SB Bppri .;

tices, were go ng down In miser*/; tl.«
m»' lades rialism, conpet irig with
them from abroad, found them unpre-
part"1

- the great merit of Nexfi'a twe
novels that their young heio BOVOI
steps out of hi. ilnri' m hi» environ-

t ami ruin
povsi':.. hi» perploxilíes, hi«

ma, h h
v uro made

an ir. drama
trouni! blm. He fioui
enipb .¦ vain
eompetitiofl with machine-aude goods
from abroad; Ins miaor** is BO greater
loan that of the peer whose footgear

B "man who, starv¬

ing herself, yet gives him food. Ami
out la the country his father, having
realized hi» life's ambition, a leasehold
ai his own, must, through po
i» to h nCBOl rriari, and with il the

.* -.ears' back-
ng labor.

leed, in «rother figure than
are'» that Nexo »ums up the con¬

ditions of a pr-riod »Thick re**eated
elves, a few yesr» earlier here, a

few la'« r thl te, over it ! the Old World.
re i» that of "l i.e Great

I'oAtr," a «tone ( ittOI »f brains ax well
as of gigaatie pbtsieal strength Thi»
man I IB the world, he se¬

r-área for harbor Improve*
rr,->nU, and thefl the whole town turn»
upon biro not only the contractor»
afraid for their profitai but all the
hourgee of thi toara the mayor,

the doctor, the apothecary, ihr mer¬

chant?, all outraged by the temerity of
a mere workingman who would rise
above his appointed place in the scheme
of things. So he fails, and tin.Is con¬
solation in the visions that alcohol

small daughter breaks
'her health rey of the phy: i-

srife.
But if m this wider picture and its

vast significance the author does not
raise his hero to a place of undue
prominence, neither does he neglect
him. Polio's development toward the
conquest promise«! in the title of his
story is steady. . in al¬
most imperceptible to-; hi L M it is
there. Among the conservatives and

IstS and the humble drcain-
.- boy is be«.nning to think for
f. He is bat poorly

equipped for the« greatoi struggle, but
end of the volume he start-- for

the Danish capital to make his hazard
of n«'w fortunes.

OD06FI8H!
ODDSFIM P.T R '.- .1

A

This ii nrosii» novel
written by or Benson.

IPs favori
r.lctive sufficiently indicate«, it is a.

eal novol of which the King is-
the cen'.m! liirurc-, if n<>t the hero; and
it may be added here at once that the
Look ii a.< Interesting i« 'iction as it
is historically wall arc Phs uu«

fair case for Charles,
but in na «vay blinks at his ptofligacy,

line's
his friend.« and his honor

than to "go o-i .cam."
as lie callf'l it. This, then,
narrative of an Engl -hman, a secret
agent of Innocent XI at Charles's court,

becomes the Kn^'«-- Bgenl as well.
Poj -n Blot and B -¦

lint furnish the tv .. r «Jos of
the Story, which end« vital (liarles*.
repentant death; «>f his mis-ions to
Paris the hero tells us nothing. Th.«

in the event B of tin- p
are Introduced end vividly drawn the

if Y<irk. Monmouth, Til
l, the I'uchess of Portsmouth

t.rst among them. Wt have a glimpse
of Mr. Pepys and Nell Gwynn; ther««
aie hiding boles m < Stholic he
hunted Jesuits, ¡.II tí .1 \ ;..-

of the period, and all the ad¬
ventures and dangers and flights and

M which they cieated. Tni srork«
manship is, <«f course, exc-llcnt. With-
oal roooarso to disturbing arc!
of spssch aad stylo, the author ha«»
succeeded in giving his narrative the
tamp oi iti time.

SIMFTIN<; SANDS.
IAHM, H-. Mrs i: V-*\-

tSjMh PI». SiT. lluugl.ton MtflUa «'«.ni-

It is a far step from the sparkling
comedy of this author's "The Sparc

to the seriousness of this new

from h«-r per.. Based ujion a

dy that is also a mystery to all
ts dramatis persoosi, "Shift-1

Ing Sands" la, tirst of all, a study of
eiopment of character, nn«l then,

and SSO t tellingly, a pi«! lire «if rural
American life, of surviving l'untanum
which would hardly km
name, in a small settlement
York and Massachusetts rnee« Does
expiation coase to he merit«
S/hea. through the StraagS ways of life
v ¡th m«n an«! wonn'ii anil children, it
brings happiness to the penitent? Is
further sacrifiée re<|uiie.i t.. balance
the account? These are, indeed, prob-¡
lems for the I'untan conscience, but

.icm'ment is so cleverly managed
by the author tha' ths re,i,1er BjOVOI
inspects thai sha is diaeussing them
and seeking an answer until the end is

nearly reached. Seemingly thu
chronicle af uneventful lives in atran
'-m environment ruled by tradit.on

envoatioa, a story of conformity
rited high standards of conduct!

marred only by small foibles love of
uni bai Itableni aad < si -.

.- th'-m; but below thf surface the
problem seeks its an«w« r, and lads n

just where conscience SOemi to forbid
r! -vii.. brings i« from afar out

of experience is well SOOSt, and ther»-
are some capital miner character
sketch.« The atmosphere of place la
unmistakable. A good, able piece of
»ork I

RELIGIOUS NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
The oldest of New York's religious

welfare workers declare that not since
Civil War time» have there been such
general preparations for helping the
poor at Christmas as are making now.
The churches, Sunday schools, all of
the chanties and reliefs have volun¬
teer investigators out in search of
worthy families that are in need of
help. Managers are determined that
respecting families in real want shall
not be compelled to disclose their mis¬
fortune, but -,ha!l nevertheless be
known and helped. Christmas decora¬
tions in the churches of Fifth av. are
to cost less than usual, in order that
families may be assisted.
The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian

Church will have two big trees, and
has invited children from the East
Sitio and West Side to give to them
BOt merely toy«, but food of manv de¬
scriptions. The West End and West-
Park Presbyterian, Prick and M;
Avenue Presbyterian, Calvary, »irace,
St. Mark's and St. George's Episcopal
churches, the Broadway Tabernacle
and many others are drawing out their
entire discretionary funds for use at
this time. Calvary Church, in Fourth
av., will distribute 400 packages done
up neatly, that were brought in by
members at a special sen."ice held last
Sunday night. Many of these churches
distribute dinners, in basket«, en¬

deavoring to take care of families in

particular districts vit!,out regard to
whether they are members of their
congregations or not. Catholic, Prot¬
estent and Jew are co-operating.The Salvation Army will give 25.000
dinners in New York ami have a dis¬
tributing place m Washington
Brooklyn. Volunteers of America will
g:\t- on 10,000 baskets filled in the
same manner as the army baskets, anil
for five persons.
To-morrow will be «"hristmas Sun-

day in the church.-«. of New York ami
vicinity, and elaborate programm.
be the feature in many houses of wor¬

ship. The musical feature on Chriát-
Bunde** never ranks so high as at

Easter, for one reason, perhaps, be¬
cause st t. of the year the
churches divide their energies between
the Sunday preceding the holiday and
the day itself. Nevertheless, the ser¬

vices will b» kreativ enriched in many
churches to-morrow and will well re-

ttondeace.
Now York counts among its ecclesi-

astical soloists many \ ocal ist s of high
lank, and In addition away »ingéra af
note have been secured. Instrumental

. ployed to a large extent at
and harp

liai at.d 'ex l.o much in evi-
¦. churches also using cor-

trumpets and trombeaea.

IN EPISCOPAL CIRCLES.

At St. Thomns's Church, Fifth av.

ana ISd «... the Bar. Dr. Ernest If.
Stires, rector, will preach at 11 a. ni.

to-tnorrow. At I p. m. excerpt« from
I'» "The Ifeai iah" »ill M
Will be an hour of orgui

at s p, m, by Daaial K. Philipp!.
At the Church of the Fifth

nv. and 10th st., the Rev, I>r. Per»
Stickney Great, rector, will pteaC
morrow on "What Do Yo i Waal

mas?" At 4 p. m. Sa
"Oratorio tie Noil" wil1 be given with
¡.o..»' soli
At the Church of the Holy Com

muni"1 lath av., the Rev.
Dr. Hoary Mottet will preach to-mor¬
row at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. (children's ser¬

mon i and S p. m.

At the Church of the Transfigura¬
tion, East 29th st., between Fifth and
Madison avs., the Rev. Dr. (.eorge
Clarke Houphton. rector. Le Jeune's
Eucharistie office in C will be sung at
11 a. m. to-morrow.
At St. Paul « Chapel, Rroadway, Ful¬

ton an N't da] nriut*
rvtCO Will be held ne \t

Thursday at noon. ,

At ipel of the Intercession.
Broadway and loot). *:.. there «

held to-morroa p. m. the service
known as popular vespers. Carl Mor¬
ris, barytone, will ling "¡he Lord II
My Light." by Allitscn, »ml "A New
Heaven and a New Earth."
A Christmas service unique in Episco¬

pal churches is the midnight Eucharist
1.1 st. Luke'" Church. Convent av. and

nicwhat urusuaï,
tacóme at St. I.uk< 's v.

and one of the
Iced and moi I beautiful o

entire year.

PRESBY I ERIAN.

Special Chriatflte» music will be a

feature to-morrow at the Madii
hurch, Madison

av. and ' merniag servie.
at il a. m., ¦: '' ¦¦ prelude boa-inning

i". and 'in- eborel accom-
l by harp,

Cello, cornet, trombone arid organ.

The evening service nt 8 o'clock will
Be preceded by a prelude at 7:.'."

o'clock.
At the Old First Presbyterian Church,

Fifth av., 11th to 12th sts.. at 11 a. ni.

to morrow t'ne Rev. I>r. Howard Puf- |
: i Id will preach a Christmas sermon and
the rhmr music will consist entirely of
Christmas carol«. At h p. M1. Dr. Dttf«
field will speak on "The Christ Chili"
ami Hawley's oratorio upon the same

thème «ri i ne sung by the full choir
under I r. Carl's direction.
At the Fifth Presbyterian

Church. Fifth a-.-, a! '.'.th It- the Rev.
lir. .1. H. Jowett Brill preach B<
service? 'o morro".. The offering will
be for' »he Presbyterian Hospital.
At the Brick Church to-morrow Dr

Herrill will preach at 11 a. B». and at I

p, rn. lo-morrow. The soloists at these
aervieoa are: Soprano, Inez Harbour;
alto. BOBO Bryant, tenor, Charles W

Croxton.
.,. the Uest-Pitik Presbyterian

Church the Rev. Dr. Evans will preach
'.. morrow a' 11 a. BL OB "Fear Not."

BOY. I»r. Atterhury Brill preach «t
f p. m. Christmas will be observed at

both services with Fpeeinl music. In
eveaiag the choir will sing Christ«

ma« carols.
D». Walter I'uncan Huchanan, pa-tor

of the Broadway Preal rteriaa church,
Broadway h-.i 114th st.. will preach to¬
morrow at 1 ¦!¦ m. on "The Fulness of
Tune,-' at,.I Bl * I' ». the OBI
"Bethlehem," by Maunder, will be sung.

There will be ipeclal music and ehoT
rrow at both the morning and

of tie New York
Pn>sbj tartan Church, Ififith st. and
Seventh av., the Bov. George W. Arms,
jr.. pastor. The sermon topics are as

s: In the morning. "The í hn«t
mas Star," and In the evening, "Crowd-
e.i Out?"
Christme» will be observed by the

West End Presbyterian (hurch with an

::,..¦ programme lo-morrow BOTB-

lag and evening. C. B. Hawley. the

compoeor. la organist and choir direc¬
tor.

CHVRITIES._

FIVE POINTS MISSION
(Old Brewery)

63 Park Street, New York,
1 in, .mir help at Christ«

nus time.

Hundred» of Poor Are Suffering
fur fond, shoes and clothing.

We leed three hundred each noontime.

Mr». MARY L. ROGERS, Treaa.,
63 Psrh St., N. Y.

ST. ANDREW'S ONE-CENT COFFEE SUNOS
ease «t.m » »re lu«-«t«fl tlirouíh-

to f«*4l th» hsnfrj sad t.rcd»
¦ na . i i

iHEOB »KB t:i» DAILY.
Ill'.ir I- l\lis|s|l» Mll.KITEU.
ha.lt» ah.iultl B» it.«.l- payal'l« to tt.«

o| BT ANllRI CC.NT
,. j'l. ||i ,\ i..-l I! VI" l|

21 V I.ST »TU .«iTUKVr.

Miss Edna Smith, soprano; Miss LU
i-rowne, contralto; Bedel Aleock

tenor, and William D. Tucker, basso
The choir will be assisted by a chil
dren's chorus of several hundred an

by the Lyric Society, a woman's choru
of forty voices, un.1er the direction of
Arthur D. Woodruff Dr. A. Edwin
Keigrwin, pastor, will ;.veach a special
< hristmas sermon.
Christmas will be observed at both

serv:c«M ¡n the Fourth Presbyterian
hurch, West End av. and U-lst st.. to¬

morrow. Dr. Work will preach a

Chr.stmas sermon in the morning, and
in the evening "The < brist I h.'wl." by
Hawley. will be given by 'he choir.
To-morrow will be I hristsaas Sun¬

day at the Church of the Puritans. At
II a. m. the Rev. Robert Bruce Clark
will speak on "The Wonderful Child."
and at 8 p. m. the choir, quartet and
chorus will ging Dutiley Buck's ora¬

torio, "The Coming of the King."
At the Northminstei Prcsbyttrlaa

Church. 11! Wen ll.V.h st., the Rev. A.
H. Limouse will preach at 11 a. m. to¬
morrow on "Must We Look for An-
cther Chrl ' "" and at I p. m. on "Beth-
lehoss Memories." Christmas music
will he réndete I by the choirs.
At the Fort Wathington Presbyterian

Church Dr. Martin will preach to-mor-
ros» morning on "Has Christianity

.'" in the evening the Rev. 0. l.\
Miller, of Albany, «rill sneak on "\p-
plying the Scrubbing Brush to Poli¬
tic- "

At the Lafayette Avenue Presbyte¬
rian Church, comer .,:' South Oxford

OOklya, Dr. Albertson will preach
.n. and 7:45 p. m. to-morrow.

itmas Spirit «>f the N«-w Ago"
»ver All 1

Song: A Dream." will be Dr. S. E
Young'- subjects to-morrow- morning
Bd evening in the Bedford Presbyte¬

rian chjrch, Nestrand av. an Dl
Brooklyn.

¦MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL.
To-morrow is to be a day of special

Christmas significance In St. Paul's
Methodist Church, West End av. and
86th st. The Rev. Dr. Char!-« !..
"ii..«loll will preach at 11 a. m. on "The
Chris! r," and at 8 p. m. on
"Christmas in New York."
Calvary Methodist Church, 120th st.

and Seventh nv., has prepare«) for both
moralag and evening service to-morrow
fine Christinas musieal programmée

A* the Madison Avenue Me:;.
Epi scopal < hurel ,601 nd Madison
nv., there s st 11 a. m.

to-m< rrow by the Rev. Dr.
v,'. Bogi re, of Drew rheol

The regular cho.r -.sill be
by an additional quartet and

Violinist Special choral service at 8
!>. ni.
At St James's Methodist Episcopal

'hurch, Madison av. and 126th st.,
ip Luther B. Wilson will preach

to-mon ng. "The Influence of
tor's subject

at the » -. ei in:.'
At the I'.. \ .. . Epis¬

copal (hurch Hamilton Holt, editor of
"llie Indei sndenl
to-morrow morning at lu a M
leet "The Pederatlon of the World."

A.lSUflATKIi IMRI.K VTI III ST8.

SUNDAY EVEKIiiS LECTURES
Elf.HT OCLOCK SHARP

PASTOR BRENNEISEN
TOPIC:

PBACI on USMtU
¦on ? w HBM -.¦ mn «

NEW YORK CITY TEMPLE
W. bid St.. N'. H ws« 'Subwsy Colun-bui Clrclo)

BROOKLYN TABERNACLE
13, 19. 17 Hlcfcs St.. Near Brooklyn Brido«.

«i P.M..Dluour a hy Pa/tor Jolly.
7 p.m..Prill» S'r»l«-f. 7 10 P M..Bible Study

SEATS FRtE NO COLLECTION

C A. EATON, D. D., 1'astor
» ;-.». H il la- r.-liig alifl <

II A. ¦.."Is Cirl,lma» a Mockery with ths
World at War?
8 P. M..-Glit» for E.ery On».

I. i 9 I", I>i 1! S
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Union Servi..«.

(I*v. CORNELIUS WOELFKIN. D. 0.
I L. 1- \I

Blinda) «¦ '. « I'...-'. A M
I « P M

CENTRA. TISi CHURCH.

r»t FRANK VI ¦ L>. V.. Pastor.
H \'r .

I.."Bl . .

. 'aymen.
WASHINGTON HclüHTS BAPTIST CHURCH.

¡ A«
Mini.i. I'ATTIrWIX. I« I' M

MAM
i- -I

JU.hON MEMORIAL
IAMKH ..! HRI IK I

cBatianaa icnvct

«»-rica» aro htU 1 t.'.o fo'.'.rwi.t

Christian Science Churches
Sun. II A. N. snd» P. U, Hfd. 8 P. M.
flrn h '¦ sous! I'srk Waal .

a. Park Weal a. .1 I .¦:'.. .-«L
i M. !'. o Ato.

Knurtli «'. >« a« . A - « '1 irStb St
l h St.

i <>\<.ici;<.\tiov\I..

BROADWAY T ABERXACLE
Broadway and -.«."> Straat.

r..T « kRU - i: ilKHüMA i> D .

. M
M M

.«¦mas I'aj a'. 11 A. M. Dr. JrfTrrs.i-1 w'.'.l
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At 11 s. m. Dr. Arthur Jamieson will
preach on "The Christmas Message."
At ¦> p. m. Saint-Saens's "Christmas
Orator'o" will he sung.
V St. Andrew's Methodist Episco¬

pal '"hurch the raptor, the Rev Fred
Winslow Adams, will preach to-morrow
morning on "The < hud That Was Dif¬
ferent," and in the evening on "An-

d Hope."
The Old J"hn Street Methodist Church

will hold it» usual services to-morrow
ng and evening, with preaching
e pastor, the Rev. Lew

.Streeter.
A Florida service will be held to¬

morrow evening tt (iraee Methodist
Church, West ln'th st., between Co¬
lumbus and Autstei "lam avs.

REFORMFI) ( BIRCHES.
At the Collegiate Church of St. Nich-

n'.-i Fifth Bv, and 4.-th st., the Rev.
Pr. Malcolm James MacLeod will

hi 11 a. m.. and at B p. m. he
will give the annual sermon to the New

rthe City of N'.-w
York op "The Faith of the Puritan the
Great Need of America To-day."
At the Marble Collegiate Church,

Fit h av. and 29th «t.. Dr. Burrell hav¬
ing bet n i by the death of
h:s brothi - in Freeport, 111., the ser¬

vices to-r.iorruw aril] be in charge of
his as-i-tants.

.ill preich on "War."
There will be »pecial Christmas music
by the quartet. Evening seivice
o'clock will be in charge of Dr. M:!li-
ken, who will take as his subject "The
True Her ."

At ato Church, West End
BT, .'. -, tO-morrow morning
the Rev, Pr. Henry EvertSOB Cob!) will

h and the choir will be a-

Graham Harri-?, violinist. At the
afternoon lerviee the Bev. Thomas Ne-
Bride Nichols will preach nnd the choir
will h- assisted by Mrs. Annie Louise

In the Hamilton Grange Reformed
Church, Convent BV. an.I 149th st., all
the services to-morrow will partake of

nai spirit. At 11 a. m. Dr.
Paul Se;bert Leir.bach will presch on
"An Ezchangs of ( briatmaa Gift»." At

the quartet, under the leader¬
ship of Mi»» S. Lilian Jones, will ren-
der B in.1 ;.'- cantata "The First Christ¬
mas" and I)r. Limbach will speak
briefly on "They That Take the ¡sword."

BAPTIST.
The Rev. Dr. Charle*. A. Eaton, pas¬

tor of the Madison Avenue B
Church, corner of list st., will preach
to-morrow morning on "Is Christmas it

Mockery with the World at War?" and
in the evening on "Gifts for Every
one."
The cp.nt "I . the Child" will

he produced for Be Ifl New
Vo. | U) "... row evi ll the Wash¬
ington He t Church, 145th

To-morrow the Central B
Church ll to n- ¦' an every member

| visitation In the interest of a closer
.ad port of the

church and 4. Tie 1
will be done by a itroag force of men,

i who will go eut 'wo by two.
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.nul *.iiiitint; iii.ii perrasosJ instruction.
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a. S P. M
_
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Ft. Wa»hington Prrtbyterian Church,
1.-4(1. St. na.r Broad««..
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At Fort Washington Baptist Church,
"00 Went 181st st.. the Rev. Enoa J.
Boüworth will preach to-morrow at 11
a. m. on "The Mystery of the Star"
and at S p. m. on "They Presented Him
(iifts."
At the Sixteenth Street Baptist Church,

HI to 253 West 16th st., the Rev.
John W. Lissenden will preach at
10:45 a. m. to-morrow on "The Birth¬
day of the King" and st 7:45 p. m. on
"Blessings of Redemption."

CONGREGATIONAL,
At the Broadway Tabernacle Church,

Broadway at 5*Jth st., the Rev. Dr.
Charle: K. Jefferson, pastor, will preach
at It a. m. to-morrow. The Christmas
n-usic will be given to-morrow and will
be sung by the full choir
The Rev. H. A Sf.mson, of the Man¬

hattan Conjrreicational Church, Broad¬
way and 7»ith st., will preach to-morrow
at 11 a. m At 4:30 p. m. there will be
a Christmas service for the children
and their parents and friends, and no

STtaiag service.

JEWISH.

_

At Temple Beth-El. Fifth av. and
7»)th st., at 11 a. m. to-morrow Dr.
Samuel Schulman will speak on "War
and Peace in the Light of Macrahean
Memories, a Chanuka Festival !'..
course."

Dr. WIM will preach before the Frep
Synairojfue, at Carnegie Hall, to-mor-
ri-.v morning on "Peace on F.arth, Good
Will to Mea: Does Christianity Mean
Tkoso TbIbcb**1
tertainments of the schools of the syn-
agoguo will be hel«l. respectively, on

Sunday afternoon at '.he Synagogue
Heos«, 36 West 88th st.; at Longwood's
» ray, in The Bronx, an«l at Clinton
Hall OB tt't-rnoon.

._

IN ITA KlAN.
At the Christmas Mnrlcoo, to be held

to-morrow at Unitarian All Souls'
Church the Rev. William Laurence
Sullivan will preach at 11 a. m. on

"Tho Meaning of Jesus of Nazareth
for This Age and for the Ages." There
will bo special instrumental music.

"Christianity Inder Cntici«m" will
he the Rev. Dr. Merle St. Croix
Wrifrht's sermon topic at th»« Lenox
Avenas Unitarian Church to-morro-..-.

General Items of the Week.
At the Church of the Divine Pater-

nitv. Central Park Wost «nd 7r>th st.,
'Christinas Suiniay will b<- oboOP/od
with special music and appropriate ser¬

mon» at both SOnrleOO. The I'.ev. Dr.
Frank Oliver Hall will preach t 11
a. m. on "The I'tiiversal Christmas,"
and at 4::'.n p. in. on "God Is Here."

At the United Presbyterian church,
12th st., wosl th av., Dr. Kidd,
pastor, the subjeci to-morrow will '. ¦
U follows! !! a. m., "Lo, I Come"; *

p. m., "Antichrist."
The Union Theological Seminary will

hold a Mr«. (CO m the chapel, Claremont
av., botWOOn I20th ami IBM sts., at 11
a. in. to-morrow. The pnacher will be
the Rev. Dr. Albert Parker Fitch.

It will be "open house" day for

IKI »KVIrHI \V

Madison Sq. Presbyterian Church
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women at 4 p. m. to-morrow at the
West Side You:i»- Men's ChristiaB As¬
sociation, Eighth sv. and 67th st. Men
are invited to bring their women

friends. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman will
Kive a "Christmas MesssK*" There
will be special music by the Sif.ig Trio.
A special Christmas meeting will be

held at the 23d »t. V M. C. A.. Ill We«t
tte* »t., at 1:41 p. m. to-morrow. Dr.
Henry R. Kose w.'.i irive an illu«tr«ted
lecture on Charles Dickens'* "A Chritt-
m».4 Carol."

Bishop Manuel Ferrando, a former
Father Supenor of the Capuchin», will
speak to-morrow 3 :;-!.* m. at
Christ's Mission. 331 We«t 57th st., on
"The History and Growth of Roman
Orders."
At the National Bible Institute'* Sun¬

day afternoon Bible hour, at the head¬
quarters buildinj*. J14 West 35ih st.. to¬
morrow, Don O. Shelton, pre»ident of
the institute, will speak on "The Anti¬
christ as the Heal of the Nations."
The meetings are open to the public.
The Five Points Mis»ion is driven

beyond the lisait of it» income to help
the poor to food, »hoes, clothing and
coal in this time of non-employment
and destitution. Each day at noon¬
time it furnishes a good, substantial
lunch for the more than three hun¬
dred in the school, and attempt», as
best it may, to assist the hundred» who
constantly apply for aid. Now, as the
holidays approach, lundred» ore look-
lag to it for Chn»tmas cheer, and
friends are solicited that these shall
not be disappointed.
The subject of the lesson-sermon in

the Christian Science churches to¬
rn, rrow will be "Is the I'niverse, In¬
cluding Man. Evolved by Atomic
Force?" and the {rolden text Hebrew».
1:101. "Thou, Lord, in the beginninf*
has laid the foundation of the earth;
ami the heavens are the works of thine
hands."
At the School of the Buildcra, lofl

West >th st.. free lectures are held
every Sunday at 4 p rn. and every
Wednesday Ht H p. m. The purpose of
the school is to teach the relationship
between subjective and objective mind.
to the end that mankind msv know
how to make the connection with In¬
imité power, love, wisdom, substsnee
and intelligence. Classes every day st
11 a. in. and ñ p. m. except Saturday
and Sunday; also personal instruction.
At 11 a. m. to-movrow st the Meet¬

ing House of the Society for Ethical
Culture, (entrai Par'.. West and 64th
t.. Lajpat Hai, municipal counsellor of

Lahore, will BB-BBfe M "The Hopes of
the People of Ind.a "

"Will Christmas Ever I'ome; or, Is
Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward
Men. What Senator Ingalls Called thr

.i Rule, an Irideeceat Dream?"
This i« the question Marv Kthcridjre T.
Chapin will tnke for her subject at the
Berkeley Theatre tomorrow morning.
At the Unity Society of Practical

Christianity, :!"."> Mad.-on av., near Utl
st., meetings are held on Suada**» «'
11 a. m. and X p. m. <>n Monday at :i
p. m. Mrs. Sophia Van Marter will lect¬
ure. The larjje numbers that are pres¬
ent at all nieet'infs attest to the in¬
terest thus Bteaifestod. Noon silence
daily. All are welcome.
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